REGISTRATION AND ORDER FORM

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS SPRING UPDATE
(202) 662-8641 • www.americanbar.org/jceb/

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION – On or Before March 4
❍ $619   General Public
❍ $557   ABA Member
❍ $495   Sponsoring Section Member

ABA# ________________________________

FULL TUITION – After March 4
❍ $681   General Public
❍ $612   ABA Member
❍ $545   Sponsoring Section Member

ABA# ________________________________

ON-SITE TUITION
❍ $744   General Public
❍ $670   ABA Member
❍ $595   Sponsoring Section Member

ABA# ________________________________

GOVERNMENT TUITION
❍ $298   Government Rate

WEBSTREAMING TUITION
❍ $615   Full Day
❍ $260 – 10:00am – 12:30pm EDT
❍ $245 – 1:10pm – 3:30pm EDT
❍ $110 – 3:50pm – 4:50pm EDT

Please check here if you need CPE Credit:  ○ CPE

Name_________________________________Organization__________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________

City________________________________State_________Zip__________________________Phone____________________

*Tax: DC residents add 6%. IL residents add 10.25% before including postage and handling charges. Price is subject to change after 04/02/2020.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellations will be honored on the following basis:
• On or before March 4th – 100% Refund minus $50 administrative fee*
• After March 4th – No Refund **

Substitute registrants are welcome. Please email meetingcancellations@americanbar.org and karen.case@americanbar.org.

* “Day of Cancellation” is the day the cancellation is received in writing by the ABA.

** No refunds will be made for cancellations received after March 4th. Written confirmation of refund requests must be received within 14 days following the National Institute presentation.

ABA SPONSORING SECTIONS
Join one of these dynamic Sections, and become active in one of their employee benefit committees. Join the ABA and one or more of the Sections when registering for this program and save on the program tuition.
❍ I am interested in becoming a member of the American Bar Association. Please send me information and membership forms.
❍ I am an ABA member, but want a further reduction on my tuition for this program. Please enroll me into the Section listed below; I have enclosed a separate check made payable to the ABA.

❍ Section of Business Law, $65
❍ Section of Labor and Employment Law, $75
❍ Section of Taxation, $75

❍ Section of Health Law, $50
❍ Section of Real Property, Trust and Estate Law, $75
❍ Section of Tort Trial and Insurance Practice, $50